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     Introducing ‘Westport Fish Camp’.  A unique fly 

fishing lodge experience on the New England coast. 

Anglers will experience the world-class saltwater fly 

fishing of the amazing Westport River estuary and 

surrounding coastal waters, while enjoying 

camaraderie, lodging, and meals at the historic 

Paquachuck Inn at Westport Point, Massachusetts. 

 

     Westport Fish Camp is a 3-day fishing immersion, 

including 20 hours of fishing over 4 fishing sessions.  

Eight anglers, two per boat, will chase striped bass 

and bluefish in the Westport River estuary and on the 

reefs, rips, and flats of the ocean waters from 

Newport to the Elizabeth Islands. 

 

     Anglers will be guided by Westport Fly’s Captain 

Parker Mauck and Captain Chris Killenberg, and two 

accomplished ‘Guest Guides’ known for their fly fishing 

expertise and intimate knowledge of the local waters. 



   

 

Itinerary: 

Day One 

3:00pm     Arrive at the Paquachuck Inn, check in, gear up, intro to Captains 

5:00pm     Fish (2.5 hours) 

                 Westport River / Local Buzzard’s Bay 

                 ‘Dusk Patrol’: typically topwater, worm hatch, breaking fish 

7:30pm     Freshen up / change 

8:00pm     BBQ dinner and socialize at the Inn 

                 Fishing reports, morning boat assignments 

                 Cash bar 

PM            Lodging at the Paquachuck Inn 



 

Day Two 

5:00am     Wake up 

5:30am     Fish (9 hours) 

                 Westport River / Buzzard’s Bay / Sakonnet River / Elizabeth Islands

                 Typically topwater early, followed by sight-casting flats, 

                 hunting blitzes, or casting on structure. 

2:30pm     Relax, nap, get a beer at the oyster bar next door, whatever. 

5:00pm     Fish (2.5 hours) 

                 Westport River / Local Buzzard’s Bay 

                ‘Dusk Patrol’: typically topwater, worm hatch, breaking fish 

7:30pm     Freshen up / change 

8:00pm     Dinner at the famous Back Eddy Restaurant 

                 Captain’s reports, recaps, boat assignments 

PM            Lodging at the Paquachuck Inn 

 

Day Three 

5:00am     Wake up 

5:30am     Fish (6 hours) 

                 Westport River / Buzzard’s Bay / Sakonnet River / Elizabeth Islands

                 Typically topwater early, followed by sight-casting flats, 

                 hunting blitzes, or casting on structure. 

11:30am - 12:00pm   Check out 

 

 

 

 



 

Fish Camp Dates: 

May 2023 

         Day 1: Tuesday May 16 

         Day 2: Wednesday May 17 

         Day 3: Thursday May 18 

 

June 2023 

         Day 1: Tuesday June 13 

         Day 2: Wednesday June 14 

         Day 3: Thursday June 15 

 

What's included: 

 2 anglers per boat, guided by local USCG licensed captains 

 All tackle, flies, etc. provided (also welcome to bring your own) 

 Fishing license not required (covered by guide’s vessel) 

 2 nights lodging (single occupancy / shared bath) in the historic 

Paquachuck Inn 

 Boxed breakfasts and lunches on board; dinner at the Inn on Day 1 

  

What's not included: 

 Travel to/from Westport Point, Massachusetts 

 Guide Tips 

 Day 2 dinner at the Back Eddy Restaurant 

 Cash bar at the Inn 

 

 



 

 

Guest Guides:  

 

 Captain Ray Jarvis (May, June) 

Ray Jarvis is a lifelong angler, raised in Mattapoisett, Massachusetts. 

He grew up fishing any and all waters, and is an accomplished multi-

species angler. With a background in fisheries biology, Captain Ray 

has extensive knowledge to share with clients. 

 

 Captain Sam Barnard (May) 

Sam Barnard is the former owner of Firefly Outfitters in Boston.  He 

has been guiding fly and light-tackle spin anglers for over 20 years in 

Boston Harbor, Martha’s Vineyard, the Elizabeth Islands, Buzzards 

Bay, Little Compton, and the Westport, Sakonnet, and Slocum Rivers.  

Captain Sam specializes in sight fishing for big stripers in skinny water. 

 

 Captain Jim Barr (June) 

Jim Barr is the owner/operator of Skinny Water Charters, based in 

Newport, Rhode Island.  He is a Certified Flycasting Instructor, and 

founding partner of the Rhode Island School of Fly Fishing.  Captain 

Jim is an authority on, and the pre-eminent guide for, the renowned 

“worm hatch” in the salt ponds of Rhode Island. 
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          ________________________________________________________ 
 

Spots available on a first come-first served basis. 
 

For more information, or to reserve a spot, contact: 
 

Captain Parker Mauck 
captain.parker@westportfly.com 

508-496-8682  

   


